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STREET CUB. SERVICE IS
IMPROVED

Two new betterments of street
car service went into effect today

M the riiiininK of Jefferson ave-
nue iit's urountl the new tracks on
the Jefferson avenue extension
mid the o|ierntion of cable MR l>y
the new 200-horsepower motor
instead of the old steam engine.

The motor win tested out for
the fii'Ht time last night, and it
-lid (he bin cars up the hill in a
liurry, KainhiK about two blocks in
-time on each car going up and
three blwks coining down.

The company has new "bull
Wheels" to put in at the corners
that will reduce friction and two
additional cars will be put In

which will still further In-
crease the service, one extra car
having gone on a short time ago.

Manager Bean says Improve-
ments in the service in the last

•"few months have been made that
have added $1,000 a month to the
company's payroll alone.

Some of the things done since
Commissioner Mills made his re-
port on poor service are as fol-
lows:

Extended Jefferson avenue cars
across Ninth street to the city
hall and on the Jefferson avenue
extension.

Arranged for a 15-mlnutc
schedule on Jefferson avenue.

Ordered materials to extend
North X street line west to the
school section.

Added one car and building two
more for the cable, put in a new

b motor and at work on new turn-
wheels.

Completed double track on
Point Defiance line and installed
five-minute service.

Placed extra cars at the A street
depot to fill up when rush hours
come.

Tearing up the tracks on South
Seventh street, North Second and
Cliffavenue now.

Put on a morning tripper on the
Point Defiance line to take care of
school children.

HOTSKI
DOPESKI

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 4.—The police graft system which

k sliould make some of the New
York grafters green with envy
has been revealed at Ekaterlnos-
l.iv, South Russia.

The police ran a regular "arson
bureau" which undertook to ar-
range fires with dispatch and ef-
ficiency for a fee of $5 in the case
of ordinary householders and
larger sums from owners of fac-

\u25a0 lories and warehouses.

BEGIN WORK
ON NEW ROAD

C. H. Sweeter, county highway
expert, has started plans for the
hard surfacing of three miles of
the county road from Parker
street south to Parkland, Tor
hard surfacing the Valley road
from Cttshman school to Milwau-
kee crossing and three and a half

\u25a0 miles of the Tacoma-Puyaiiup
road.

THE BEST COUOH SYRUP
18 KASILY MADE AT HOME

Costs Little and Acts Quickly.
Money Refunded IfIt Fails.

This recipe make* a pint of couch•yrup, and saves you about J2.00 as
-.compared with ordinary cough rem-

edies. It Btops obstinate couffhs —\u25a0

even whooping cough—ln a hurry,
Itnd Is splendid for sore , lung*
Asthma, oroup, hoarseness and other
throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with % pint of warm water, and
atlr for 2 minutes. Put 2V4 ounces
of Pines (fifty cent* 1 worth) In a
pint bottle, and add the Sugar
Syrup. Take a teaspoonful every
one, two or three hours. Tastes
food.

This takes right hold of a cough
And gives almost instant relief. It
stimulate* the appetite, and la

laxative—both excellent
features.

Pinax, as perhaps you know. Is
,the most valuable- concentrated
compound of Norway white pine
extract, rich In guaiacol and other
natural hoallng pine elements.

No other preparation will do the
iVrork of Plnex In this- recipe, al-
though strained honey can be usad
Instead of the sugar syrup, if de-
«ired.

Thousands of housewives in the
jlTnlted States and Canada now use
this Plnex and Sugar Syrup recipe.
This plan has often been Imitated,
but the old successful formula has
never been equaled. Its low cost
and quick results have made It im-
mensely popular.

A guaranty of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded,
foes with this recipe. Your drug-
flat has Plnex, or will get It for
foti. If not. send to The Plnex Co.,
Wt. Wayne, Ind.

crnnp THE cub
%J\sVJKJr REPORT !•'!*

SCUTARI
FALLEN?

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Feb. 4.—-An uncon-

firmed dispatch from The Hague
says that Scutari has fallen. The
Montenegrins, personally com-
manded by King Nicholas, besieg-
ed the city since the war began.
They renewed the attack simul-
taneously with the reopening of
the Bulgarian bombardment ot
Adrianople,

MAKES PETITION
MUCH STRICTER

(By United Tress Leased Wire.)

NEXT TIME SCOOP WILL PUT
HIS BRAKES ON

THE TACOMA TIMES

EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU FOR
THE STATE

How your state representa-
tives voted on the amend-
ment to the state constitu-
tion askiug for the recall of
judges.

Ayes—Arnold, W. A., Ax-
tell, Black, Brlsiawn, Brown,
Bryant, Capron, Child,
Christensen, Corkery,
Croake, Darling, Dunning,
Earl, Falkner. Farnsworth,
Fountalne, Gilkey, Gilbo,
Ooss, Grass, Gray, Halsey,
Hastings, Hedger, Herber,
Hill, Holmes, Horrlgan,
Houser, Hughes, Hutchin-
son, Kennedy, Klngery,
Langford, LeSourd, Master-
son, McFarland, Merriam,
Middaugh. Miles, Moll, Mur-
phine, Newman, N. H., Nor-
ton, Oaks, Overman, Pioken,
Pierce, Ried, Robe, Tlow-
land, H. X., Smith, Stevens,
Stewart, Sweet, Turnnow,
Urqwhart, Wray, Zednlck —CO.

Noes — Aagard, Adams,
Arnold, W. E., Beam, Cat-
lin, Chamberlin, Cleland,
Conner, Craig, Davis, Fos-
ter, Field, Freeman, Green-
bank, Hays, llurd, Lum,
Mapes, McArdle, McCoy, Mc-
Kay, Mess, Neuman, O. 11.,
Siler,- Sims, Slsson, Steven- 'son, Stunner, Tonkin, Truax,
Wells, Speaker Taylor.—32. i

Absent —Brooks, Jensen,
Moren, Rowland, D, 11., and <

Stream.

Fred K. Overman of Snoliomlsh
presented a bill in the house yes-
terday to establish a state em-
ployment bureau with branches
in every city of 50,000 or over
with paid superintendents at $1,-
SOO a year and assistants as need-
ed at from $900 to $1,500 a year.

WHAT'S THE RUSH?

OLYMPIA, Feb. 4.—Senator S.
Davis of Tacoma introduced a
bill in the senate yesterday to
provide the means for carrying
out the initiative and referendum
on legislation in the state. Peti-
tions are to be filed with the sec-
retary of state, the method of cir-
culation is restricted and penalties
are provided making it a felony
to falsely sign a petition when not
qualified.

A bill to make five years' sep-
aration necessary before a divorce
can be obtained and another antl-
treating bill were also Introduced
yesterday.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—A post card
mailed in 190G from Dorking to
Stanford Hill, a distance of nine
miles, has just been delivered.

The Bell telephone monopoly
will not get much consolation out
of the action of the Oakland Im-
provement club last night which
declared unanimously for munici-
pal ownership of the telephone
system. They want no 25-year
franchise granted to the Bell mo-
nopoly.

The chances of the Bell people
ever getting another franchise in
Tacoma have grown exceedingly
smaller since the Times published
the fact that Los Angeles with

VITAL STATISTICS<$>*<i><£<J><3><S><3><s><S><S>s.*<S>,s<»
\u2666 Q>
<!> I>O WE CARE! <$>

\u2666 <j>

<*• (United Press l.i-nvii Wire.) 4
<$> NEW YORK, Feb. 4.— <»
<S> The stock market opened <»
<» fairly steady today. <^
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666

By the use of medic-
inal herbs and roots
known for their re-
markable cures In
China, we are able
to absolutely cure
such ailments as
Catarrh. Deafness,
Asthma, Skin Dis-
eases, Rheumatlxm,
Appendicitis, Heart
Trouble, Kidney
Complaint, etc

\Th remedies wo use are obso-
lutel/ non-polsonoul and positively
dp not contain mercury.

\u25a0 If unable to call personally, send
*c stamp for diagnosis blank. • 'N. VOW CHINESE! MHDICIIVn CO.
lMnv, PacUlo ov. > I'kone

Cammeree \u25a0(. r! ; Main 5288

Surprise Your Friends
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve di-
gestion, remove blood impurities,
pimples and eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at Ryner MaJstrom Drug Co., 938
Pacific ay.

OFF TO EUROPE
(By United Press l^is.il Wire.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—Spring-t
ing a surprise on their friends
and the public at large, Finley
J. Shepard and his bride, wiio
was Miss Helen Qould, galled to-
day for Europe on the Kron
Prinzeasln Cocelle.

GENUINE Th Food Drink for aU A**«—Other* arejnutatio»-

Vi, Denths
WasKonar, Jomo t'lande—Aged 33.
—Survived by widow, Mr*. Lena

\u25a0 W.inroner, a sister and two
'•biothers In \u25a0 Michigan. Remains

at C. C, Melllnger's awaiting fun-
"oral arrangements.
l.uoilrrKrrn, Joel—Aged 26. Survlv-. Ed by five brothers and six sls-
i,

1 ttr*. Funeral tomorrow after-
.'.noon from C. O. Lynn's chapel.
liilhn in, Richard Aged 70. No

known relatives In this country.. n«nialna at C. C. MelllngjAr's
-if awaiting: funeral arrangements,

Fuaerala
Ifopklna, I.xdln — Held yesterday
''"afternoon from the I'lrst Chrla-
'7 tlan church, R»v. W. A. Moore, of-
" flciutlnif. Interment In Tacoma

cemetery.
Tuakrlmrdt, Frril—Held this after-

\u25a0 noon from Piper's chapel In South
Taooma. Remains to be cremated.

Buckmaater, Mrs. Bather — I Held
yesterday afternoon from resl-

I dence 2424 No, Alder St., Rev. B.
-L. Benedict officiating:, InUr-
* ment n Tacoma cemetery.
Wlliia, Daniel—Held this afternoon
X from ,C. C. I Molllngoi's Inter-

ment In Oakwood cemetery...
Sntrlch, CJeora;r->Held this morning

\u0084 from St. Lieo's church. Inter-
\u25a0 ment In Calvary cemetery. i

Knnpp, . Ilor.icHeld yesterday
from Ola; Harbor O. A. U.

Alien, Uavld > Harbcrt— this
• morning: from C. G. Melllnrer
-company's.. Interment in Tacom*cemetery. _-->\u25a0»'r-v--,\u25a0.»>-:, .4 :...-,>,',

Aching Kidneys Cured in Tacoma
-Mm Pidure .jg^s*^ IfYour Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak,

c y

Teiu a story.". «fe, Wk. Get the Kidney Remedy That Has Been Proved GOOD

<^*-
__

, jjSpP^Ssß Again and Again Right Here in Tacoma.

t^. ijlilfV\^m *' Tacoma People Tell It:

JsHs^* ' S. Thirteenth Street S. 40th Street S, Sixteenth Street
\iG&Z gy^^L^S^^^K^^a^^^^S^C Peter Jacquot, 810 S. Tliir- Mrs ('.A McCourt, 2r>:< 8. P McDougail, 1107 S. Slx-

X '
\u25a0 :W;^SBr SeaaS^l teenth st., Tacoma, Wash., Bays: 4"th St., Tacoma, Wash., says: teenth St., Tacoma, Wash., gays:

C^^^W^MWl "Off and on for years I wan trou- "At intervals for five or six confined to my bed forfMiiifcJSliiliP'l i.i,.,i iw iiknnicn -1 i -iiwi years, had attacks ot k dn<w L ::,«:'; „.««i ,„ „„,,9 VS^%^^^lßKP7f « «me passed I became'worae complain, and while they lasted. five weeks by an attack of him-

ir«Nlfi^iPf^^^^^?^^S®^r T$ r had much I'illl> In my I)iic^ and my back ached severely- I bago, and the doctor told me the
J72W.-'%ii^i||^^^^^«^^j^jMi|^F# I the least work exhausted me. I lacked energy, had trouble with complaint was the result of a

#?l§^l^iSMfe^|jS!iyiy I lacked ambition and If I attempt- lll« kidney secretions and was Thn paln WM gQ srNi , n .
-«^» JL etl to xtoon or lift sham tninn annoyed by dizzy spells. Finally, »"«""• * i""» "= " »

•rt^^^^^^^^^F^^J© darte°d through m^body!" ."was ' *ot a supply 'of Doan's Kidney that I could no. get up from a

\u25a0 jj^jpjftt^ESsifcg:SgßaEßS» WL*Bs&r restless and the kidney secretions >ills at Malstrom Bros.' Drug chair and turn over and I was
\u25a0H:^^isSr^?BS»L^Ba^B ftlP**. were too frequent and painful In stole aml in a short tinl found practically helpless. 1 was given

B^^^^^^^^^Sl O^Ok l*.TSe-T»l flnai'y KOt I)Oa,n'B BeZ^l h«d fKUed'oni hno6x «?; several electrical treatments, but
WSSS^ia&^BWlglftWmPtlSrT ry. ra Kidney Tills and soon after l.f- Uefore I had finished one box, the , n f

. temporary.ll^^^^HiJT^ f ginning their use, I improved. I backache and other troubles were Xa n™Kidn" Wlta were finallyl^H^^^^^^^^i* uJI am now In much better health removed and my kidneys became ,rocure, .r mo and Ikoou foundR^^^^^^^^^^i^"^^^- "<1 consequently Ido .not hesi- "<>nnal. I have enjoyed good f^^o!be thY remedy I needed 'l^S^^^^^^^i^?!^ I^mhk tate to K ive Doan's Kidney pills health a»(I fn-edom from kidney "tUna isreat reltef. I told In a

»|i|ifeili|^^«l^laiii^l^# SIM I
my

wl»atever to
haVe "° high Kidney Pills. In return toi thW S" enSeS my* oxper,"

i%P^^^Si?il^^ rnVSi I B(>n whatever to change my high lvidnej l nib. in leturn roi tins • . ... \u0084 . L mWll \fi^1I I f)j I • opinion of them which 1 publicly cure. I will always th™ them my nc«
to say that I have not hadl^^^^Mi^^ \jjMr~fTW expressed before." . ft

°d°™
u «e ° * °l'"ort"»- need of akidney medicine since."

lß^ tt la n v^ II I Thompson Avenue N. Verde Street Union Avenue

*"* fvpf »V^ * Mrs. Mary Isaaksen, 5433 R. O. Fenton, 3908 N. Verde jjrg Annie Prebula, 5016 Un-
\u25a0 .. . Thompßon ay.. Tacoma, Wash., fh^fHoW^? wasTroubie^bv lon ay South Tacoma, Mash.,

sa>s. The first symptom of disordered kidneys and was final- Bays: 'I first used Dean's Kid-
_,_ VTM TD If;Jnat ,a \A7«.»L-? kidney trouble in my case was \y compelled to give up farming. ney Pills when living in Pennsyl-

r\TC I V/Ul\ IVlQIieyS W CaK! lameness across the small of my There was a dull, heavy pain in
Vania My back and hips often

HOW TO TKLL_P,r.t read the testimony and learn what
bark- I did not pay much atten- my hack and the secretions from

iTItZso severely that I could
HOW '1O Tkf,L—First read the testimony and learn what Uon t ,tag , continued t0

my kidnoys annoyed me by pass- | I<)t 8tO( an(J ,[ wai| botlul ,.od by
Doan's Kidney Pills have done for others. grow worse , , knew Borne. [^VZT^'a iXe'TSSS. the kidUe-v Becr«tio;» s- ,\u25a0•'*\u25a0 «^"... . _

\u0084
l° A, ' , . Q a °e%ert ,a"' v vised to take Doan s Kidney Pills

Then If your back aches, if sharp pains strike you when thing must be done. Reading of this complaint and was laid up j dld Bo and they r? u eVed me
stooping or lifting; if you are lame in the morning, tire too eas- about Doan's Kidney Pills, I de- for a month. Doan's Kidney pro niptly. Four boxes did away
Hy; if you have di/zy spells and are nervous, despondent and cided to try them and had my son an d thinkin they micht benefit lth, the trollbl and l had n0

inclined to worry over trif.es; if the kidney secretions are highly &J "Jf «£?£ °™£ Sj l" Joc^e^^s,^ Suit SfUffl%SS/^S Zl
colored and full of sediment, if passages are too frequent, scanty. half a box, I was relieved I f..1 Bro.B- DIUS s^ore - The time I again felt in need of a
painful or scalding, it is likely that your kidneys need quick at- have great faith in Doan'l Kid- }\u0084 .L*,V?n

brou|j v great re- kidney medicine and I immediate-
tentlon. ney Pills and recommend them to »ff d

left T have ly began taklng Doan>B Kidney
! anyone having kidney complaint. kfdne> akness left. 1 na\e pills. They brought relief aud i

Take a sample of the urine and let It stand for 24 hours. If Since publicly recommending uecn convinced tnat ijoan b kiu- j n()w have no cause for comp ia in t.
a sandy, brick-dust sediment settles to the bottom of the recep- them some years ago, I have kept nfidlplnp *The niililir\u25a0 R?ntpmpnt Whenever an opportunity occurs,

tacle, there \u0084 evidence enough to suspect the kidney. S^S«Wo SUJST g^=J enuoZment^ K'dney Pi"B 7.years ago still holds good. #|

U iK^. Win yPI \u25a0• Ei \a Pfe« Jf^ ESI Ifn ' nH^. Wf9L V 3 Kfl Tl VjX Mjf \u25a0\u25a0 • vfe\ I ffW HH tH

E9 jtilw MR& Mm "Bui Juf ' ' B^i BPa k "^1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Jtir I \t¥n i^B jB- Bkl hbl I^B Jl m jsHL

Sold at all druggists and general stores, 50c a box, or mailed on receipt of price by FOSTER-MILBURK CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

- By "HOP"

IMPROVEMENT CLUB
FAVORS MUNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP PHONES
three times as many telephones
as Tacoma is getting lower rates
than this city gets when the com-
pany here constantly insists that
as the telephones increase the
cost of operation grows greater in
proportion.

Spokane and Seattle are also
having a fight with the company,
the franchise in Spokane running
out next year. In Seattle the peo-
ple are about to vote on the
question of the installation of a
municipal telephone system. If
any municipal systems are estab-
lished In the Washington cities
the automatic telephone will be
used as It is much cheaper in the
operation and a more efficient In-
strument at that. By the use of
this telephone, however, the Bell
monopoly would not be dble to
pay Itself the bl(? royalties which
it charges up to operatiou ex-
penses, thereby being able to
make a showing and keep up its
rates.

No Need to Stop Work
Whon the doctor orders you to

stop work it staggers you. I
can't, you say. You know you
are weak, run down and falling
In health day by day, but you
must work as long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric
Bitters to give tone, strength and
vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up.
Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
when Electrio Bitters will bene-
fit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their
glorious health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 60c at
Ryner MaIstrota Drag Co., 938
Pacific ay

BBonra work

PAGE SEVEN.

ATTORNEY ASKS
FOR DISMISSAL

OF CHARGES
!'.v United Press Ijeneed Wire.)
BELLINGHAM, Feb. 4.—After

four hourß" argument Attorney

Harold Preston of Seattle peti-
tioned Superior Judge Hardln Tor
a dismissal of the case against
the Seattle bankers charged with
aiding and abetting in the recep-
tion of deposits by the defunct
LaConner bank, knowing It to l>e
insolvent. From 10:15 yester-
day morning until the noon re-
cess and from 1:30 in the arter-
noon until 4:lj the Seattle attor-
ney held the floor. That the
prosecution was not being con-
ducted within the letter of me
law; that the state has no Juris-
diction over national Ranking in-
stitution or the officers tnereor,
when that institution and those
officers are complying with the
national hanking lawn, and that
an insufficiency of evidence to
hold the defendants had been sub-
mitted were the gist of the Seat-
tle attorney's argument.

MRS. BAIN ON
THE WITNESS

STAND
LOS AXGKLKS, Feb. 4 -After

waiting four days to give testi-
mony. Mrs. Robert Bain appear-
ed in court today to tell of tne
alleged bribing ol' her husband, a
McNamara juror x>y Detective
Uert Franklin.

The testimony was given in the
case of Clarence Darrow, charged
with Jury bribing in whose behalf
the state alleges Kranklln acted.

If the prosecution wins its con«
tentlon that it bo permitted to ai*
tempt to prove a conspiracy to
defeat the <"iids of justice jujr
wholesale corruption In tbe >i<'-
Natnara trial, George H, Lock-
wood, a prospective McNamara
juror, whom it was alleged agents
of Darrow attempted to bribe,
will follow Mrs. Ham on tlia
stand.

VENEZUELA
TO WAR ON

COLOMBIA?

TURKS HAVE
FORCE LEFT

(Uy I'lilted I*rim I,raso<l Wire.)
VIENNA, Yf.b. 4. —Information

seeping into military circles liy
devious routes is to the effect thai
the Turks are in far better fight-
ing trim to withstand the Balkan
attacks than Europe generally
supposed. It i.s stated that the
Moslems now have 150,000 men
and SSI cannon between Constan-
tinople and the Tchatalja lines.

BRIDE SEES
TRAGIC DEATH

OF HUSBAND
(By I'nited Vrcutt I.rawd Wire.)

WALLACE, Ida., Feb. 4.—Mrs.
John Tinsley, a bride, Is today
recovering from the terrible ex-
perience of having seen Tier Tins-
band ground to bits T>y a railroad
train. While walking down file
tracks accompanied by his wife,
Tinsley tried to leap aboard a
passing freight train but fell bo-
neat li the wheels.

WASHINGTON', l>. ('., Feb. 4.
—War between Venezuelan nnrt
Colombia iivci' (lie ill-|'ii(iiI liai-
tlor <>f Miircu Is I 1.1 <;iliin,| (iiii.iv.

ISotli countries luive forres iims.v

iil on thi> ed^e of the illspucetl
territory ami v clash Is imminent.
Itotli governments deny Hint bat-
tle I* likely and both have been
warned tliut if trouble (MM tlie
I'nited States will promptly Inter-
vene.

WOMEN STORM
POLICE STATION
LONDON, Feb. 4.—Three sur-

fragetts today carried the war
Into the heart of the enemy's
camp when they plastered the
Marlbourough street police station
with "votes for women" placard*
and then allowed themselves to
be arrested.

MAYOR'S BILL
FALLS THROUGH
The bill asked for by Mayor

Seymour to allow the city to do-
nate city funds to the Day Nur-
sery and similar enterprises, was
killed in the senate yesterday.
The senators said it was uncon-
stitutional and it was knocked in
the head.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PNYALLUP, Feb. 4. —The

Stone-Webster power company be-
gan work today with a gang of
men removing the old telephone
poles, and the power lines In this
city will be rebuilt and new poles
of more attractive looks will it*
installed.

I was Km. Uncomfortable, I.,ooked
Old, Felt MlHi-ralili', suffered with
Ilheumatlgm, Asthma, Neuralgia.
When I worked or walked, I puffed
like a Porpoise. I took every u«l-
--vertlsed medicine I coyld find. I
Starved, Sweated, Kxerclaed, Doctoc-
ed and changed climate but I ruin-
ed my digestion, felt like an Invalid
but steadily gained weight. Thera
was not a single plan or drug that
I heard of that I did not try. I'
failed to reduce my weight. I
dropped society, an I did not car©
to be the butt of all the jokes. It
was embarrusslnfr to have my
friends tell me I was getting Stout,
as mo one knew It better than my-
self.
miim:imim, l!\l> TO mm I>hm:
I lieKan to study the cause of

FAT. When I discovered the cause
I found the remedy. The French
Method (tavn me an InslKht. I Im-
proved on that, liemoved the ob-
jectionable features, added more
pleasant ones, and then tried mjr
plan on myself for a week. It
worked like Miißie. I could have -•CMBAMIBD WITH JOY \u25a0

at the end of the first week when
the scales told me 1 had lost ten
pounds by my simple, easy, harm-
less, Urugless Method. It was a
pleasure then to continue until I
regained my normal self In size. I[•el fifteen years younger. I look'
fifteen years younger. My Double
Chin has entirely disappeared. I
can walk or work now. 1 can climb '

a mountain. lam normal In sine. Ican weigh just what 1 want to,
weiifh. I am master of my own.,
body now. I did not starve,' but
eat all I wanted to. I did not take
Sweat Uaths. I did not l>rug.
used no Kiectrlclty. or harmful ex-
erclses, but I found the Simple.
Sane, Common Bens« WAY of < re-«
duclng my weight and I applied it.'.
I have tried It on others. My Doc-
tor says I am a perfect picture of a
health now. lam no longer ailing.
I am now a happy, healthy woman. -
Now I am going to help others to
be happy. I U«ve written a book i
on. the subject. if you are fat, I
want you to have It. •\u25a0 It will tell
you all ahout my Harmless, DriiK-3
less Method, To all who send me
their name and address I mall «it I
FREE, as long as the present sup-
ply lasts. ' It will save you Money.
Save you > from Harmful * Prusta. [
Save you -from Starvation •: Diets, t
Harmful Exercises, >, possibly M save I
TOVn L.IFK. It .Is . yours for the
asking without a ponny. Just si'inl •
your.name and' a<ldrt-x«. A Postal
Card I will f do - and II'll , be 1 glad Ito -
send It ' so that you can • qulcktjrl
learn how to reduce yourself and be
as happy -as I am. write today ; aa ;
this advertisement' may not i appear .
again in this paper. -*f-"i&»>'»*''V-"*»BSBS HATTIK BIEL, Sl> Barclay, Den- >
ver, Colo. :. : r-tfmgma&ssmak


